
iMovie Lesson 2
 

Summary 
Students will learn the parts of an iMovie workspace and then correctly identify with 100% accuracy
the major items in the workspace without notes.
 

Time Frame 
1 class periods of 60 minutes each
 

Group Size 
Small Groups
 

Materials 
Computers, Internet connection, iMovie software, video cameras, digital cameras, iMovie workspace
diagram, iMovie Lessons User Guide, iMovie Terminology reference sheet.
 

Background for Teachers 
In order to present these lessons, the teacher and each student will need to have access to a
computer with Internet access and iMovie software, a projection system, digital video camera and
appropriate cables for attaching the camera to the computer. A computer lab, with one computer for
each student would be an ideal setting for the iMovie instruction. Each student and the teacher should
have access to a digital video camera. They may share one or use one of their own.
 

Intended Learning Outcomes 
Given a sample diagram of the iMovie workspace, students will correctly identify, with 100%
accuracy, the major items in the workspace without notes.
 

Instructional Procedures 
1. Teacher and students will refer to the iMovie Lesson User Guide and the iMovie Terminology
document as needed. The iMovie User Guide and iMovie Terminology document can be found in the
Attachments section below. These documents can be downloaded and printed by clicking on the link
below.  
2. The teacher will show students the iMovie workspace and all the major parts.  
3. The teacher will show students the function of each of the major parts of the workspace.  
4. Students will pair up with a partner to drill each other on the parts of the iMovie workspace.  
5. Students will identify the major parts of the iMovie workspace with 100% accuracy using a diagram
they will need to label. The unlabeled diagram can be obtained by downloading the attachment
iMovie diagram - blank in the Attachments section below.  
6. Assign students to practice using iMovie parts with the sample iMovies found on a cd that will be
available for each student with the iMovie Lessons User Guide.  
7. Assign students to take video clips or digital photos for their own instructional iMovie lesson and
bring the prepared clips to the next class.  
8. Students will complete the Job Aid for iMovie lesson 2. See the attachment below.
 

Assessment Plan 
Students will correctly identify with 100%, the iMovie workspace parts shown on unlabeled diagrams.
The blank diagrams my be downloaded from the attachments list below. The iMovie diagram answer
sheets may be downloaded from the attachments section below to check student's diagrams for



100% accuracy.
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